39th Lane
Centerline Curve Data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Curve</th>
<th>Radius</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Delta</th>
<th>Tan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td>125.98</td>
<td>180.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Legends:
- CURVE = Centerline Curve
- RADII = Radius at Station
- LENGTH = Curve Length
- DELTA = Curve Delta
- TAN = Curve Tangent

Drawing Scale:
- 1 inch = 10 feet

Notes:
- "2" = Partial Site Plan - 39th Lane
- "3" = Site Plan - 39th Lane
- "4" = Proximity Curve
- "5" = Partial Site Plan - 39th Lane
- "6" = Partial Site Plan - 39th Lane

39th Lane Typical Section
- 2" Scale

39th Lane Culvert Profile
- Scale: Not to Scale

39th Lane Culvert Profile
- Scale: Not to Scale

Development Approval:
- 39th Lane Culvert Approval
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